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trtretrr of a written law which was , Tlie election to eorae off on the 8th, of
GCNEKAL GRANT THE RADICAL October In I'enntylvania and UUlo are

CANDIDATE.

: Northern Elections. v

The tlectioiw which talo place
during the rteiit month and in No-

vember, in tho Northern Stale, es-

pecially in Ihe Slate of New York,
iVntwjlvania ami Ohio, will wield
nn imtncruo influenco over tlie des-

tinies of the peoplo and government

whom they are consigned do not expect "

to realUeinotethan about 11,000, which .
Invested la the State of Illinois, where :

Mrs. Lincoln now resides' will yield her
aa additional Income of $100. Oontplca- -'

out among these trspplngt late of semU
royalty are a set of fin Russian sable.
Several lac and ludl shawls, a point '
lac drett, and parasol cover, and a solU .

Isir diamond .rii g.J Mr. Clarke, or
Mrs. Liu co In, seemed snxlou to preserve

ivmmetrically oloe4logeth$r, : and
three tier dorp frvm Ihe base" of lbs
inoaud to Its apex. Done were found
in a remarkable state of preservation,
together with ; ottery ao I shall. Very
Urge ornaments have been dug out in

this locality, made from shells found only

in the Gull of Mexico. ,
A geiitlemau of acknowledged skill

and uulliority in antiquarian matters,
ho conducted the rcasearches made a

fw dsjs agn, estimated that the remains

The intelligent and wolMnfonned cor--

the ttrawi tbat thoa wiuco way tbe wind
blows, either foror against the supremacy
of the radical csiuo, with its t warty '.oad
of nejrro goveriunent over a white people,
and Its licli nrjf.- -v of national bauka,
ualioual debt mid national taxation.
lheao elections are, thcrvf'TO, watched
with an anxiety all tho mnre keen because

supposed to be incorruptible. With an
iotrovers on of the protecting power
which might he amusing to the ejnio we
find tiej(ro candidate for Cn iff rets, in
the State of Gvurgia, promising, if elect-

ed, to "J6 all he can to ameliorate the
condition of the white-.- " Could wo Snd
a m'ro striking commentary upon the
work f reconstruction done by Cwngress,
or epn the condition of the South, than
that which this tingle scnteitco present. f

respondent of tba lUHimore Gatttte,
says :

"The newspaper at ft distance hva
beea puixled at th 'position' of Gener-
al Uraot. 1 cao relieve that axiety. He
It oc substantially the radical candidate

of Ihe United State.1,

Tho Dotnocratfi, fighting tr the
her inoognito, judging front Ihe dirtctlon -
given to her agents, and evidently shrink
ed from the inevitable 'notoriety la the

which they aneaitbed conlJ not nave lo

sue than six or sevu hiwidnd yesm 'platform of the Constitution, and Iho
for tit ft it Presidencr. Hie leader of pabllely parting with lh souvenir ofWhat it remarkable,-n- o warlike imple rtgnta of the states, and tnsptmt by

the results of Ihe late election! in ber White House day. World of frU t
SOCIETY IN A RADICAL STATE.

from ia La(iyti (la ) n, . II
let one of the battlee daring the latter

California and Maine, are atraining
every nerve, with goodi prospect,

ments are found in tint locality, from
hichit it inferred that they were a

peaceable race, aod were probably exter-
minated or driven awsy by the Indians.
In one f the eravet was foond a beanti

Under lUdieal policy, tba Boeth eatt

it is baivd upon tlio two most natural
and most potent itutluctt self-prid- e and
self Interest- .- Shalt the party be permit-
ted to obtain a renewed lease of power
which would hand over ten Slateaof the
Union to the government of an ignorant
and semi brutalized race, and would es-

tablish social and political equality with
that race in the Northern States, in viola
lion of the instincts of oar people f a
party which has run the country to the
verge of ruin by its extravagance and
corruption, and boldly juttitiei iti'patt
actious, while at the same time, on tbe
evo of an election, it sneakingly cants

part of the war a soldier in one of the
Ohio regiment waa taken prisoner. His

tbe party which aim at usnrping the Gov-

ernment, who hare in suadt been visit
ingat interval the mctropoli ever since
tbe emeute of Stanton'i removal, jonn
time ago came to the conclusion, in view

rf their rubable defeat in the cumin?
election, to keep Grant in the hack
ground fr die present He was anxious
iu proinulge a written adhesion to the
dogmas of the Destructive at once. I
hate specific .information that this Go-liali- is

reserved to break the force of the

ever be settled ep; It may only beeom ;

the teoncof a miserable eooflict btwa
the two races. Instead of Immigration
all who can get away will go awsr.

eomraJet supposing him killed, to re

to carry Miotic rMatra.
On Ihe other hand, thg itadicnla

with their scheme! of consolidation,
and higher law doctrines, frightened
ami rendered desperate with the
orosnect of defeat, aro bemlins all

ported it to the family he had left behind
Mai. consisting of a wife and one child.

ful l.ttle vste, which had bcin placed in

the hand of the inmate of the tomb at
the tune of the burial. Upon this little
hit of eirlhenwaro was the model of
diminutive animal. Tbu care which
(bote peoplo to-- of their dead shows a
high degree of humanity. We learn I hat

Tbey w III. not risk tbemselve or their
f

,
. I 1.1 t t.J I...laraiuro ia a sana iuiti aa4cat poilu--

cal leader proudly boast they bav "or--'

ranised a hell." --The door, to all that

The woman remained single a year or
two, living from hand to mouth but
finally weut to Toledo, where tbe accept-tr- i

a ii nation at oook tn a restaurant
owaedVy a wulatu : A Aer a-- whtle tbey

er inatmd T&a mulatto, aohi out Lis

other Investigations in this sectioa are to about and reform -- as lit toeaoV fertile eowntry ie now eloeed, lira
defeat which awaite the party, and that
be. JLm pwwiJ. SchencI.lnyash

. turo..Faniworth,.tic.. who have been be mtde ere lontr. ine Dtiu is cemmiy couduct for the future t These aro tbe
a rrch vne - foe- - the -- entieuariao VoiA question which agitata the puhliamind,

. I S. .111.! lrecently manipulating him, to come out I

till (7t) TtM44. -ettaLl-shmcn- t at Toledo, wandered abont
from place to place ; aod finally broohtwith In "great name upon tne neei oi not oniy in tue nw, wnere mese tasuea

are to be immediately tried, but all over
the country.

And how ttandt popular sentiment up-

on these issues in Pennsylvania and
Ohio I From close observation of the
canvass in both of these States we are

their energies to secure Ihe triumph
of their part v. .

The greaUtrteresta nmf principles
whicfr are --at stakes, make thoso elec-

tion! the most important an exciting
that have ever taken place in tliw
country. If the Democrat! nro tuc-cesf- ul,

we may look for that change
in tho sentiment! of the northern
people which will force the National
legislation back into the old consti-
tutional c hannels, whero tho country
can adjust ail it!, present internal
trouble!, and finish the work of re-

construction on a white basis. Hut
should tho Radical hold their own,1
or sustain onlv n umall loss, we mav

deed, the Hack man doe not watt the
free laborer of the -- North aa a aapatW-tor- .

- Th latter is hard, thrifty, and
not seeking a farm by eonfl.'

cation, but by honest toil, and when bo
enters the South the empire of the Afii--ca- n

must giv way ; and tbl tba latter
knows, even by instinct. It 1 for Iho
freemen of Ihe North, barkened with'
taxes, to say bow long tbey will allow
the lUdieal policy aud t'--

e negro to thut
them out from the South.' It is for them
to uy In the coming election whether
the Souih shall be opened to white immi-
gration or remain closed by antrcbr

. j i- - i.. '.nn.

A LAWFUL MAJORITY.

Uadr tbs rcoostrsntioa laas of Conjjrf
it is required ibat a uijiriiy of ths vol irs
oo I be queiiion of a Cooraotioo ihall bs io fa

vor lliereof, au tbsa lbs Convention that! U
liM; but tuch GofureulioO stall byl bs hM,
aula majority of all (be rgiird volts shall
bar Tolfd on the question of boljmj seed
Contmtion. TLta U the provlstoa of the Sc,i

their diseoiuhrure.
The same writer state that it is repor-

ted on higher authority than Presiden-

tial assurances" that Secretary Seward
and Minister Adam are toon to change
places, and that it is certain that Grant
will shortly vacate hi post at the War
Department. Specific charge J a
grave character" and also said to be

op Id tins city, and procured a tenement
in the upper part of town. Af er roo-

tling the gauntlet of several of tho outh
ern prisons, the t ddier was finally
changed, aud at the end of eighteen
montii after his reported death, went
back to bit old home to find that hit wife
and child had disappeared, but where
he Lad gooe no one eould tell him. He

at last came to Lafayette and accepted a
situation in a cooper shop, bo' being a

satisfied that a marvelous reaction is ta
king place. Distrnstof the radical lead
ers and disgust of negro suffrage appear
to have taken possession of the rank and
tile of the party and thus we find apathypawJ lal Spriog, ca!!J tbs Supplemental

pending against Mr. JdcUnllocn. bill. revailing today where enthusiasm ex rcooper by - trade. Oue day about two Tbe hsv -- een tome novapprvl ted a year ago.
tLia aut.jct. But a rnjrity of iho regit- -

au me discipline, ine
the money so lavishly
failed to divert tbe

organixntion and
expended, hsvo

PAUDOX OF EX. SENATOR HL'N

TER. look forward to the mcst ultra Had- -
i

anu uegro ruie. aucy iibto muca at
stake in this business, for never waa
there a land more fertile, mora Inviting, "
nearer to market, or more calcalated to
reward indastry and capital than tho
land which it is deliberately proposed to
give over to tbe eegro.--.y- a. InteL- -

'" ot u.o peop.e irom ine prom,.ical h gUlation at the next meeting

Urrd vote uiul vote oo lbs call of the Ooa-teoiio-

And a rnxjority of tbo voting can call lbs
Conveniioa, if one n'ra than ti -- ll of lli whole

number rrgialered abail bavs volad pro and
coo.

Ea Senator Hooter baa been pardoned
hi tbe President. Tbe yatiomal JnUl-- of Congress, the probable impeach-- 1 ."J M,ia!c(1UP!rro 8ni,remaCT .nd. a WW m. I tllioenoer. from whom we obtaio the in fur ment ol tlto rrcaiUvni, which, iu au:a thoronghlr rotten fytfem-o- f finance

probability, will throw the countrv that is robbing the public in order to
into revolution and anarchy, which enrich the politician and capitalists.
will result in military desjHHij.ni. Pondering upon these enljjects theqnon- -

tuation, state tLat tl)e members of the
Cabinet were unanimous inadvising the
ineasnre. The cat may be taken, weJ
erooee. as a test one, indicative of the

Thero is nothinff checrmir in I hcl""'" isurit.lna f int.. Ill withwillingness of the President to pardon
all, or nearly all, of tb excepted iu

. imii'i iu if ) iiiiu mo caiuiiuiK'i wuu iuctuture, we are on tne eve oi a great . - n. t. ,

A Word for ievrpapm.-i- 9 dip
the following article from an exchange:

"Nothing ia more common than to
bear people talk of what tbey pay news-
papers for advertising, etc., as so much
given in charity. Newspaper, by ens
Lancing the value of propel ty ia their
neighborhoods, and giving the localities

hi last amnesty proclamation. e ssy

week ago a little boy came to tbe aliop
after shaving, and the soldier at otu--

him as hit own. He atked the
little one what hi name was, if his moth-
er was living, and if she wa married.
Ihe child gave hi name, . the tauiu as
bit own, and said hit mother wa mar-
ried to a black man. He him t- -

come back the next day and he would
have eotne tice shavings and block
ready for him. The next day the boy re-

turned, and the soldier's request conduct-
ed him to where hit mother lived. Tbe
mulatto was oot at home. Upon seeing
her soldier husband, the woman, as a
matter of course, faiuted after the most
approved fashion,- - and weiit into hrte
ic. She soon recovered, however, and
after a few moments' conveesation ao
understanding was arrived at between
them. Her last busLand had about two
hundred dollar in ninney vrhut was
left of the proceeds ot the aio of hi
establishment in Toledo which she pro
cetded to secure, together w ith such lit v

lit article a ; the needed - fof her own
comfort and thrt of her child, and tfie

crisis, and nothing but a signal and M1,,)1r,er. cf ihe party during the war.
overwhelming victory of the North- - They aro callona to the inspiration of re-er- n

Democracy can save us. The publican documents, aud they are dis
a teat eae. for tbe reason that Mr. U., tn
addition to being a leader of the seces-

sion party, was one of those who resign

MASON UY AND THE CIICRCIIES.
The Greenfield church, in tbe Presby-

tery ot Cliilliclothe, Oiiio, having sus-

pended a member f ir joining the Mason
ic order, an appeal ws taken to the
Presbytery. Tins by a vote of

fifteen to ten, sustained the appeal, and
restored the party appealing to tiie com-

munion of tbe church. A resolution
was also adopted that the Presbytery in

so doiu did not wish to exprcr! sppn- -

bation. of the order of Masons or any
other secret socitv. "

people of the South arc ikjwc rle? to'P0 to "'ay at home when called upon
d erat io Congress to promote that ikI published arepotal in cfr.rm niut tin I ... A f.rth. 'ult' uwiwt auu uaieu iw in wuiea irev are

icy, was a member of the Confederate benefit all such, particularfcH"eco of the stamp speakers. In ion abroad,r rn noo,,lp sneak in tlmn.ler tnnm at
I

J Cabinet, and was, a President of the merchant or real estate, lit i . .i . niany counties of Ulno raJicul ineetiogt Iy if tbey are
Senate, tbe third officer of the Confeder ine uauoi oo. io uieir re trr.M iiia- - v i,.,... .,,,. rtL.(h.,I-liar- d!r t naM. ihrir. tha amount yearly of tho
act. In the event f tbe death or remo lives, and stop tho mad waves of fa
val from office of Messrs. Da via aod Ste

.

corporal iiard to cheer Phm! Wndo and meagre sum which they pay for their
Julio A. J.;mii ; w hile u;jm the ume ' Mipjrt. Iicside, every public spirited
grom.d deniociatic sieHr, invt-igliin- J citizen has a landable pride in having
aguitiet ihe financial system of the gov paper which he U not aahamed of, vn
ernmettt rind ne-'r- atillYH-'- have had ilnii''h he should tick it 0i in - New

naticLsiii thut is now fast submerging
every constitutional land mark set up
lor Oi.r guidance every principle

I bene, he would have been President
and, indeed, daring an interregnum of a II v Cnd rcMxl cill Ditpote "f 2I
day or two between tbe expiration of the
Pe'rmaneiit (?) he was acting and actual rmndo lwPresident Ju'iruoii in tbe f '.ll .vr Un- -I which

A good looktoziiuiTTence T.y fh lonsiand That there j York of" Viu.hingfon.

.4- -

. t

!

FiwdaU lue amnesty last lias been gaare44 an wjcivujw. Lei vcja oimatii tm w "" " - i. u Urj r puUwan vt.!c ha!.i.ciug he i tlt'rivinir sheot heJis la telltwo, with their bov, left ttiu houso HiitTt and Judi:e Lndcrwoo.l : birth nglit, inherited Irom a patriotic , twecn he two ticket evtii the rei.ul.lU! kIn eharaeifr lr ibe hwaliie in all r.extended to him is therefore gratifying,
at well for what it imports as to other as the city together. The mulatto also left

the city the next day, and ba not been
see a since.

for thertJk-- f it secures to Lim.
"Jii-lg- Under woo 1 saiJ ho w nre anJ Jiberly-lovin- g nnccstry will be' can leaders do not deny, and thethrewd-jopect- s is a deirahle publie convenience.

Mr. Dvi would be brought to tru.i in sw,pt awa"y beyond their reach, and among ihem will not ven If, from any cause, tho matter In the h
NovemUr, and that under existing in. , , . i ( turc upon a predicuii that the State i cal or editorial colum should DOtlW
HI UL 111 in. Ml IL' LIL I C IU '.ii-.niuii-i not in iuunincnt danger f being ht to quite up to tour standard, do not east itI torn lit Loadoa Tim, Sapl. 17, THE DEVIL'S DRAMA. tliern, dccpitc tbeir overwhelming ma

call-i- n will be sii'iittiiuted lor iik
Constitution, and New Mngland pu

wculij he ernpaiineiled that woiihl con-

vict hi'ii ; tlirtt ho did i ot wish to s;eThe Portion of the South The Southi jority of thiity eight tlltmsand a yearThe devil it as busy now as in tiieteUhout Protection for Property or ritanisoi for Liberty, and the Negrodays (f Sodom aud Gomorrah. Tlie any blood shed, becar.se he wasopj oed
to capital punishment anyhow, and ti.at

ago. W ere wo t touch upon tho prob
ihilitit s we would tar that tlie radicals in

aii!e and pronounce It oi no account,
until yon aie satisfied that there baa not
been no more labor bestowed tpou it
than is paid for. If yon want a good,
readable sheet, it most be supported.
And it must not be supported in a apiril

Jcedrtu for Ortevancet J Aeir for our master. Winston Sentiml,
tition under a Tyranny Ttu People Congress, in the imd&t ot tlio war, tia

Clack Crook is not content with-i'- s
centi-peda- l

attractions aud anatomical studies,,
bat it ha even called in the aid of newat Bay, reduced the penalty of treason to tine IV sw and Fatal Disease. The

anl imurisoninenL in the discretion of .Montgomery (AJa.) Sentinel bh)h : of charity either, but because yon feel a
necessity to lupport it." - r rr'r.'rrrrr

dancers and shorter dre s, to lure vo-

taries to irr shrine. The res tilt, probably, the coort; that he wonldrt!ierefore.,,ooJj

Ohio will elect tluir candidate for (Jov
ernor, General Ilaye"?, uyon his personal
and military record; that they will lose
their laajefity in the legislature, which
has the election of a United States Sena-
tor in the place of JJen Wade ; and that
they will possibly fail to elect their can

Tbe position of the excloded Statu
ring ihia discusaiotl lit be mctnorable
ia all fature history. They know noths fine him enough to take away bis Miswill be tbat Gentleman Wbeutly will not

sissii t)i plantations, and let them be sold
- ' v"Tj'::--

Confetset Tbe Ilev. Mr. Howe, la'eins of the coostitation, or of federal lawIt
V ont, at say l a! f a dollar per acre, to hisin any form. They have no protection of

only amass an immense fortune, but will
obtain a seat in Congress, on the same
principles that Gentleman Morrisscy did. old slaves, whose toil and tear had ac didates- - for Congress in tho second disproperty and no meant for redreeting tn

pettor vl th liapttvt Church in btatson,
Me , accused of the sedoctioo of a mein-be.jr.- 6f

hii fl c, a joung fatherless girt,cumulate I them ; that I had better stig trict to nil tbo seat vacated by GeneralJJut there, ia another Kicjunand in the

tv o regret -- to learn that a ticvr and
fa) a I disease has recently appeared
in different parts of Montgomery
county. Thus far it has ballkd the
utmost skill of the physicians. It
begins with a fever, and soon bloody
discharges from the bladder ensue,
which continue until a fatal termina-
tion within forty --eight hours.-

-
After

death the corpse becomes extremely

-- W grievance. Ttiey are beipg
taxer aod governed, and iLeir State taws gesf ttu lo athe' C'tubtrv, arid;', nffer a Hayes. Btioiilu tney tucceed. 'however,field. BanvsrdV Museum, ainonpr its

while, go down and preach Vo the ne it will be by a reduced majority, tantaare cancelled and new Uws made for
groea colonized, on IXifia olJ plantMt mount to a dcleat, which may be rctrart- -them, at the uncontrolled will or a ma

i.'

tions.ion'ty of tweoty-i- x State. It i said uea at tne precursor of a total discomfit

curiosities, promises to exhibit handsom-
er women, wiib the smallest possible
amount of raiment that the law will al-

low. If a third anatomical exhibitor
makes his appearance, he will have to

has verbally confessed In goilt to very
many ciiirrus in that vicioty. lie also
made a written confession over hi vwa
signature which wa publicly read at the
meeting of the church and i now on
its fijet. The church promptly expelled
him. ' .

"To which President Johnson, smil ore in the next electionby Northern writer that the tyranny ofi
a(knriinata nfflpcri of the militarv pot . ing, replied: In I'eiiBsylvnnia whore the election' 7 " ". 4"Jt u-- cl to be tlie old fishioi.e'l wav takes place on the same day, there are hoaaors,4adofit the South Sea Island costume. yellow. All the cases, so far, have

resulted fatally.
ernment bureau agents, tax
anl collector is opprestiv and irritat to try a man before they hanged him.'"cotton in the ears and a fish bone more prominent offices to be filled than

that ofJudge!' the Sttpretne Court and
the county officers. There ia, therefore,
some inJlifferehce as to the result ; but it

What it Costs. The Richmond
through the note, in order to beat his
predecessor in the development of the
naked truth. Whiff says :, From the Paymaster of

A Bomber of gnllma of lormaf lolsm par--at

habits bats fwrmad as sasoeiatioa Us t

of which i to guard sod wslch ever sack eiW
iS their tffurti (o lead a tsinfrtrats life, asd if

is si en meant ol the weakness of the radThese classic ..and eatanic movement

A TOLERAP.LY FAIR SIGN.

We are not ot thoe who are very san-

guine about the defeat of the Utdical
party this wr, Tuo ''cohesive powt

ical party that in framing their platformarc astonishing developments of our civ
thii district, we learn that the Gov-

ernment pa'ys the troops in and
the city of Richmond $125,- -

at the State Convention the shirked ne

ing to the last, degree. With eery few
exceptions," wrius a correspondent of a
Bepablican journal from Georgia, "the
leaser official are bitterly hostile to the
resident, and apeak to them and of them
In the harshest manner." Since these
t'ffiela! must knqw that any ' excess of
authority upon which they may venture
will be regarded a a certain indication
f loyalty in the North, and that clem

tuer would expose tTem to ausnicinn

ilization. Nothing like them can he Ciina one or lhni sboaia rait, lbs otsers srsw
rally to hia aid, and laks ehsrgs of, sd f fdgro suffrago ' aliicthi For this theyfound in any quarter of the tcrre trial

ulobe. Even Sodom and Gomorrah were
turn until bs a entirely sober asd eapaW ofare denounced as mean and cowardly by Iwtaning to raoor Tbs offior oT'tke saw a- s-

only paltry proricial villages in compare me uura portion oi ineir own pany and aociatioa ars : rreatJaat, Jobs 8. UollinnLsM,

000 per month, making a million
and lialf dollars per annum. This,
added to the amount expended in
the Commissary, Quartermaster's

sconeu at oy tueir apponcntp. liitwasson to tbe American metropolis in its Kni ; Thomas II. Ford, Em ;ae
nvettigitlions of the naked truth. How- - reurj, Hus. A. Fish, tq.good and wise to enfranchise tho black

men in the ten Southern State whereand en wpnlarity, their alleged line of e ef we have one advice to gijve to the - ..sMM'ps) pkrontei.
they exist to" tho it umber of" nearly fonrand Subsist a neelepar t ment makes

the amount approximate, in the a-- 1
exodeet i very natural. The Southern

. peopleTatntexaeperaie their rulers ty
to extead to them the commonest

of public plunder" is a defence for the
nilnijf party that is hard to overcome.- -

I Jut the astute ediior of tho New York
Timet (jives us "a sign of the times" by
very emphatically renouncing parties.
Die 7Vw mj : ."5Ir. Ilaynioiid con
sjders himself oat of "politico, certainly
out of all party movements, and intends
to remaine so.' Pretty positive. Mr.
Raymond was a inumlVr of tho Conser-
vative Iivpubficaii delegation to the re-ee- nt

cnventi-n- i in Syracuse which. Was
refused adiimi-- r n. It tiicre ia Mf reli-
ance in the forccaate of this gentleman,
nrlTiTTicarrrm8cr

minion,- - wny wa it not to in t'cnnsyl
vania, where they number bntafew The New Orleans Picayune say!gregate, $5,0(K),000 a pretty round

sum, by the' way, and if there arehospitalities or eivilHiea, and Conre thousands, and can exercise no control!-in- g

influence t It was because tho radi
"We helievt that th mortality among
tho children from the prevailing epidem-
ic ia wholly unprecedented. Soma day
a third cur more of the death from Tel

many other Richmond in the field,
cal platform, in Pennsylvania waa so

una not Vet attempted to psas laws ctn- -

the Southern citizen to give5lling soldiers a welcome to their

dancers that exhibit their pedal attrac-
tions to the nightly audiencd at theau es-

tablishments.
They should get their money every

night Irom the management and enjoy
lit while it laais. Some floe day a
shower of fire and briuistooe may inter-feorejv-

these anatemical dramas; mid
New irniay"I in"TheanieqTiah"
as the Cities of Jhe PlainV To be sure,
we are surrounded by water, and thu

we pity the united fetatcs 'treasury.
ml ta nsnaky that they dare not put the

o'w fover aro ainonii children of froutDhtiik of nccro snffrflTo' into Sr. fvk fonr to ten rear of aire. Thoa from--Two toek holders ia J'ajda battle fields, then, with
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